National Honor Society Point System
Miko Chapter- Osceola High School

Name ___________________________________  Semester 1  2     Year _______

Points required 20/40

*Semester 1 meeting dates: 8/26, 9/16, 10/7, (10/8- officers and inductees only), (tapping 10/11- officers & volunteers). 10/16 Induction 7pm- required, 11/11, 12/16. Point sheets due Monday, December 16.*

All meetings are in the auditorium unless noted and begin at 2:00 pm.
All Dual Enrollment and SPC fulltime NHS members who have a documented class conflict must check in for meeting attendance the Tuesday following any regular meeting between 7:25 am and 2:00 pm except where SPC is closed. (Closed Nov and Dec meetings)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Attendance at NHS meetings (Minimum of 5 required)</td>
<td>1 point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Tutoring – include subject/level tutored (per hour)</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Helping faculty after school (per hour)</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Any school club activity (minimum 1 hr participation per event points are per hour)</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Any other volunteer service for community, school, etc. (per hour)</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Helping with school events</td>
<td>varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NHS After School Tutoring- per sign up</td>
<td>required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toy drive participation</td>
<td>required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Verification
Name (please print), signature, & phone number
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**TOTAL**